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ArrlJiual (ttlJrnntrlt 
Vol. 1, No. 1 Ap!U-l 1982 
The. Ce.n,teJL 6oJr. Mc.h.lva.l Colie.ction6, BoW.Ung GJr.e.e.n Sta..:te. UnJ..vVt6dy, i.A at.tempting :to expand 
w -6 Vtvic.u :to Jr.UeaJLc.heJL,6. The. 6oUowing ne.w.6£.e.ti:Vt i.A one me.:thod o 6 ac.c.omp.ti.Alung tha:t 
goa.l. We. hope. :to ma.ke. you moJr.e. awaJLe o 6 even..t:6 a:t :the. Ce.nteJr., new ac.qu,l,6ilion-6, and Jpealu.ng 
engage.me.nu wh.lc.h many 06 you may wi.Ah :to attend. I 6 you have. c.onbubution6 6oJr. the. new.6-
le.:tte.Jr., p.le.M e addflu-6 :them :to the. C e.n,te.Jr., At:te.ntio n: Ela.i.Jte. E z e.U. 
* * * OLV YET NEW * * * 
Vaugh:te.M 06 the. Ame.Jr.,[c.an Revolution. Oh.lo. Wa.u,6eon Cltapte.Jr.. FULTON COUNTY MARRIAGES, 
1864 to 1925. 
Be.U, CaJLo.l W,<'..U,6e.y. OHIO WILLS ANV ESTATES TO 1850: AN INDEX, 1981. 
Calvin, Ma.AgueJtde.. PEOPLE ANV PLACES: PUTNAM COUNTY, OHIO 1800-1900. Ve.6h.tnc.e.: Hubba.Ad, 1981. 
OFFICIAL ROSTER OF THE SOLVTERS OF THE STATE OF OHIO IN THE WAR OF THE REBELLION. Alphabe.tic.a.l 
Index. 
0:tta.wa Coun:ty. Na.:tuJta.li..za:t,lon Re.c.oJr.d-6, 1905-1930. 
Plymouth Village. Re.c.Oll.d-6: 
CEMETERY TRUSTEES RECORVS, 1873-1892, 1933-1945, 1949-1965 
CEMETERY VEEV BOOKS, 1904-1951, 1933-1966 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE RECORVS, 1909-1937 
VEATH CERTIFICATE RECORVS, 1927-1948 
CEMETERY RECORV OF INTERNMENT, 1826-1948 
St. John'-6 Evangel,i,c.a.l Luthe.Jr.an Chu.Jr.c.h, Stony Ridge., Oh.lo. RECORVS, 1869-1980. 
HoWa.Ad Me.:thod,i,,6:t Chu.Jr.c.h, Flndlay, Oh.lo. RECORVS, 1887-1968. 
Bll.og.li.n, Jana. Sloan. "Ob�u Appe.aJL<..ng ,in the. 'SWa.n-ton Ente.Jr.pwe.' Swanton, OJuo, 
7922 ;(J1JU1. 1978." 
Cen-6U,6 Re.c.oJui.6 6oJr. OJuo (ALL Countie.-6) 1820-1880; Noll..thwe.-6:t OJuo Countiu, 1890-1900 
Ce.n6U,6 Rec.oJui.6 601t M.lc.Juga..n {moJ:tly Jou.t.lie.Jtn Mic.Jugan c.oun:uu) 1840-1880 
"CENSUS OF WOMEN BORN IN OR COMING TO VERMILION- BEFORE 1850" 
Sa..ndU,6k!J, Oluo: 
CLARION, Ap,ti,t 24, 1822 - May 28, 1849 
VAILY SANVUSKIAN, July 1, 1849 - Ma.y 23, 1857 
VAILY COMMERCIAL REGISTER, May 27, 1851 - Novembe.Jt 24, 1857 
Ve.l:ta., Oh,i.o: 
VELTA ATLAS, June 6, 1885 - Ma.1teh 30, 1894 
Pauld.ing, Oh.lo: 
PAULDING PROGRESS, Novembe.Jr. 17, 7949 - May 20, 1981 
G�bJonbu.Jr.g, OJuo: 
GIBSONBURG VERRICK, 1903-1905; 1926; 1928; 1931-1934; 1936-1959; 7966-7978; 
( ,6 c.a:tte.Jr.e.d J 
�laume.e., OJuo: 
MAUMEE EXPRESS, Ma.Ac.h 25, 1837 - Ma..y 23, 1840; Nove.mbe.Jt 28, 1840 
Ve.lphM , Oh,lo : 
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***WOMEN'S STUVIES ARCHIVES* * * 
SiM!4JJV Al!SJil/\lUn 
Sil)!e1 ieaJ'.:) 
0!40 lSilM41JON s!IU!PIOH 
Wome.n' .6 Stu.cli.u Mc.hi.vu ,L6 a p!to j e.ct du.-i.g ned .t.o dac.ument a.nd p!t.U Vt.ve. the hi..-6.t.oJty o 6 wome.n 
.-i.n nM.:thwut Oruo. The CAC -0.t.a6 6 ,i.,6 inteJr.uted .-i.n iderit-i.6 q.-i.ng, inve.nto1tying, a.c.quhu..ng, a.nd 
p!tu eJr.vbig hJ..f..ta1u..c.a..e. ma:twa.t Jte.l.a.;Uve :to women .-i.n noJLt.hwut Oruo. Thu e. ma:t� .-i.n.c.tu.de 
oJtga.n.-i.za.u.onal. tz.ec.o!tdo (m-lnutu, a.n.nua.l ptz.ogJLa.m-6, -6cJLa.pboo�), pe/t.6ona1. tte..c.oll.!L6 (d.-i.a.1t,tu, 
le.tte.!L6, jouJtna..l-5), photogMph-6 and pubwhed wo.1t.�. I6 .-i.nteJr.u:te..d bt pttov,<,.d,i.ng ,<,.n6ottma.u.on 
on pate.nt.-i.a.t c.olf.e..e.:t:..-i.on-6, ,i,n dona.ting c.olf.ee.:t:..-i.on-6, alt .-i.n lea.ttn.-i.ng moJte a.bout the p!togJLa.m, 
c.onta.ct Ann Bowe/t.6 otz. Jill Sm.Uh a:t the Ce.n:teJr.. 
* * * NEEV HELP?*** 
The. CAC Jte.6eJr.enc.e -0.t.a66 W-i.U be. g.f.ad to -6ea.ttc.h 601t -6peci6.-i.c. .-i.n0ottmwon. (ob,i.tua.Mu, na:tu.­
tz.a..Uzwon Jte.c.ottd-6, bmh a.nd de.a.th tz.e.c.oJtd-6, etc.. J .-i.6 the. ne.c.eMaJLy .-i.n6ottma.tion ,<,.,6 p!t.ovided 
(i.e., 6ulf. name, date.). TheJr.e. -L6 a -6ea.ttc.h 6ee 06 $2.50 pVL hai..6 houJL 6ott the. 6,Ui.J,:,:t. hotLJt 
ana$10. 00 peJr. hoWl. a.6.teJr. :the. 6fu.t.. It ,i.,6 OWl. e.xpeJr,,i.enc.e. .t.ha.:t mo.6t .-i.nqu,i.Jt,i.u c.a.n. be. c.om­
ple.:te.d wi.run 30 m-lnutu ..i.6 the. qu.uUon ,i.,6 .6ta.:te.d c.tea.Jtly and the. ,ln0ottma.tion p1r.ovide.d i-6 
a.c.c.wz.a:te.. Photoc.op).u Me 2 0 ¢ pe.Jt expMWl.e 601L xe!Lox c.op. lu I 2 5¢ peJr. e.xpo-6Wl.e. 6Jtom mic.Jto 6-U.m. 
***FOR SALE*** 
\ A 6ew c.ap.-i.e.-6 06 GUIVE TO NEWSPAPER HOLVINGS AT THE CENTER FOR ARCHIVAL COLLECTIONS and THE 
f WOOV COUNTY HISTORICAL CHURCH RECORVS SURVEY Jte.ma.in. Until -6u.pplie..-6 a.tr.e. exha.u.-6.te..d :the.6e.. 
ma.y be. pWl.c.hMe.d 6oJt $7. 50 (.tax and -0fupp,in.g .-i.n.l'..1.u.ded) peJr. va.e.ume.. 
VUPLICATES 
Cu:ij V,i.Jte.c.:toJuu {$8.00 pelt vo.tume.) 
F1te.mont - 1929, 1935, 1937, 7939, 1941, 1944, 1946, 1947, 1949, 1956, 1958, 1960, 7962, 
1967, .6u.pple.me.n.t..6 1965, 1967 
Bowling Gile.en - 7939, 7957 
Wood County RWl.ai.. V,t1Le.ct0Jty - 19 71 
Sandl.!6 ky County Fa!tm & BI.M..i.ne..-6-6 V,i_tz.ectotty - 19 48, 19 51 
Tole.do - 7969 
Boo� 
\ 
W�n:t.eJr., Nevin. O. A HISTORY OF NORTHWEST OHIO. 1917. Vol. 1-3. ($75.00) 
K.-i.ng, Ru6u..6. OHIO, FIRST FRUITS OF THE ORVINANCE OF 1787. ($8.00) 
